CH, CH, CH CHANGES »
In the midst of any reorganization it is always good to have a voice. Did you know the CVHS has a dedicated
Alumni Society leadership board? Comprised of DVM's (ours) these leaders represent all veterinary college
alumni. We want to hear from you. Here's how to connect. Theresa Casey, DVM, MPH ('82 President)
texastee@live.com II Mary Flynn, DVM ('97 VP) xmjw@aol.com II Kim Morey, DVM ('90 Secretary)
skmorey@att.net II Tim Woody, DVM ('71 Immediate Past President) dvmwoody@aol.com Email too
slippery? Hit reply and request voice contact from me.

JEEPERS PEEPERS »
Have you heard? Dr. Margi Gilmour is one. busy. woman. Couple her service as Interim Dean of Academic
Affairs and Professor with ophthalmology services in the clinic and you begin to get a glimpse of what it's like to
need a super power. Speaking of x-ray vision, the ophthalmology exam rooms still need love. Dr. Gilmour has
developed a strong client base and she needs your help to keep the service robust and attractive. If you can
see your way clear to enhance the service environments in the Veterinary Medical Hospital, please make your
way to the reply button. You may like viewing your name on the door.

DESTINATION: SUMMER »
Seminar, that is. We are ready for you June 17-18 at the CVHS/OVMA sponsored Summer Seminar on the
veterinary campus. Complete event schedules and speaker profiles are available to view at
http://cvhs.okstate.edu/osu-ovma-summer-seminar Register now at http://www.okvma.org/ Find me at the
alumni table in McElroy Hall for Orange Power.

BECAUSE IT'S TOO HOT FOR GOLF »
Let's be honest, CVHS has some sugar daddies. So, Dads are special to us. But, they all have this
problem: too many devices and not enough paradise. Here's a selection of suggestions that will break Pop
loose from the grill and make his day. Purchase one of the paradise options below and we'll place Dad's name
on the wall acknowledged from you.


Just one dram - $2,000 to Small Animal Equipment - A wee bit of aged goodness



Grey Goose - $1,500 to Central Sterilization - Could be Mandarin, could be Mango - bright and smart



Make it a double - $500 to Ophthalmology - Guaranteed to see 'er, something



Classic distilled - $200 to Facility Improvements - Keep it simple American corn



But first, Irish (coffee) $100 to VMH Hospitality Services - everyone needs a good row

Have your own idea? Talk to me. Hit reply to gift Dad like a pro. Paradise is fleeting but his name will be on a
plaque forever. Trust me, have you seen the name on our hospital?

MORE ON LIBATION »
Speaking of the impeccable pour, I'm hosting an alumni reception for Cowboys at AVMA August 8. Join Dr.
Chris Ross, Interim Dean of CVHS and your Advancement e-team at AVMA in San Antonio at the Grand

Hyatt. Drop in for complimentary food, beverages and those CVHS branded door prize offerings not found
elsewhere. For convention info or to register for the conference August 5-9 visit
http://www.avmaconvention.org/avma2016/public/enter.aspx
Friday.... Please see our cloning service.
GIVE and BE change.

Chat? sworrel@okstate.edu #scot1

